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Judge O'Day, Confessing Au-

thorship, Declares Good Re-

sults Will Follow.

PIPES DISCUSSES EFFECT

Inhibition of Itrfiew of Verdict by

Court luie ' Apply to Nu-r.rr-

Tribunal. I Opinion
of SnraWrr.

All n;iry atMu-r.r.- l to th authorship
of th Jull'-la- amrmlrornt to the con-

stitution of owm. a.!o;rfd at t!: re-n- t

!rt!on. s cl-r- l away at th mss
rrve'Ar.K of tho Mui:nomah Bar Associa-
tion hHd In the tvurlhniw last n'.sht.
whn Thomas ODay. Judr
lr(,M In t.-.-e mMst of th tiiwourse of
Jamr R. Krrr upon tb Interpolation of
the new nrrwur- - snJ announced l.lm'!f
a tr rather of th first action. H

saM W. S l"Rn took U. measure to
him fr rvl.ton.

"Mr object In draw lrc the amendment.
aid OIy. " to make the ver-

dict of the Jury tand In Orison and I

am rl-i- that I har tlnaily r-- t Into the
constitutional law of th at such a
me"anr.'

"SupjKwir.r- .-
a-a- M f. Pltv-a- . "that

a Jury brounht In a Terrtlct for ro for
the Unm of man- - leg; would you hav

tht vrrjict .andT"

0'Iay Ief-n- d .Intendment.
It woul.l stand now." said Judce

O IttLf. T.ie only verdict that wlil not
tani I where the amount la lare. and

t.n tt to iwduced. We tare got an
amendment now tf.it amount to aome- -
thln."

The courtroom waa filled to overflowing
wttn lawyer when the meetlnit was
railed to order tr Charles J. Schnabel.
prealuent. It waa one of th largest held
tn year, and the Interest wa evidenced
by th earnest a by th attor-
ney before the aesston M called to
order. After the preliminary boslnes of
the association hud been transacted Judae
pipe waa called upon to diacuaa the
amendment.

"Yesterday the amendment was politi-
cal.- 1U JuJrf IMpea: "today, by adop-

tion a a part of the law of the land. It
I Judicial. Itef.w election, at wa sub-

ject to criticism. Th ominous alienee
of the lawyer prevjoua to election with
rritard to this amendment remind me
cf th Autumn leave, when they turn
to russet and scarlet, and to rose, w hii h

mr friend Holman her love so well,
when they lose thlr color and frag
rant-- . Now that we have una new ul

law la our possession. It Is for
us cltlaen to comviru It In Its literal
Interpretation. W owe It reverence and
obedience. We should aurport It aa It
means and a It Is written. Th lm
Is clear and plain."

Alarm Called Vnnccsary.
I take It this meetlna; Is for the pur-

pose of it Its literal Interpreta-
tion and for that purpose I propoae to
give you th benefit of my Judgment
of what the law actually meana. I

am aware that consult jtlonal amend-
ment are apt to be construed for
their defects. Court frequently, and

hav stretched the fun-

damental
In later years,

law to reach a conclusion,
which la desired, and which is foreign
to th Intent and purpose of the
amendment. I am opposej to this form
of legislation. If this law Is bad th
court has no right to avoid It dangers.
Therefore I shall construe It as It Is
from our viewpoint.

-- I have heard of some alarm on th
part of attorneys because it abolishes
In Its constitutional provision the Cir-

cuit and County Courts, as well as th
ministerial officer of the court, but
I think that alarm Is unnecessarily felt
because th damage has not yet fallen.
If there la to b damage. In Oregon,
due to that modern Warwick, the lo-pi- e

s I'ower League, w have placed
the legislative function through tb
Initiative and referendum. In tb hands
of th people. With that power placed
aa It I we have no distinction between
the fundamental law and th statutory.

I.att All foiii One Sourer
"A constitutional amendment and the

law hare no d'rTerenc. In ttVr Judgment,
for th original and lmm"J lt source
Is one and the same. The people Tote on
ti.e law and on the amendment. There-
fore I construe th amendment In the
same light aa I would any law upon tbe
statute books.
"It us take the amendment clause by

clause. In the first section we Und no
mstrrlal difference to be alarmed over,
and tt to th sum with th second, but
In th third. I find there a Is chance for
th human mind to ravel to some extent.

"Th first clautas to which I wish to
call your attention la. la actions of law.
th right of trial by Jury shall be pre-
served. It ! evident that this meana
that th Puprem Court shall preserve
th trtal by Jury which has been given
to ns for ao many years. It Is a plain,
mandatory clause and there ran b no
difference of opinion upon its meaning.

"Th sen clause reads. 'No fact tried
by a Jury shall b otherwise
In any court of thla state.' I am of th
opinion that this do not apply to th
fstjprem Cotrrt. but to th lower courts
and U word trial' to omitted before th
word 'court.' It would mean, therefore,
that th Jury verdict shall aland and
cannot b

"Trial Court" Probably Meant.
"Reading further we find unles th

court cn affirmatively stay there la no
evtdeac t supoort the verdict.' Her
again we find by using the word 'trial
la the former sentence that we bring
soma clearness to tb meaning. Reading
again: Tnles otherwise provided by law
upon apnea! of any case to th Sut reme
Court either party may have attached to
th bt:i of exrettnn th whole testi-
mony, th Instruction of th court to th
Jury an. any other matter material to
th decision of the appeaL'

"It la evident from thta that th testt-ajor- y

and the Instructions are material
to th 8cprm Court. Then It I very
clear theu th Euprem Court
the (act and become a court of original
Jjrlsllrton. Reading again we have:

" 'If th Supreme Court shall toe of th
opinion, after consideration of the mat-
ters thus submitted, that the Judgment
of the court appealed from wa such as
to have been rendered In the case, such
Judmrmebt stiall be affirmed, notwtth-stanll- nj

any error committed during; th
trial.'

"Herb 1 th meat of th amendment,
la my opinion, and where all the trouble
cornea In. It la evident that th Su-
preme Court must have an opinion, not-
withstanding- th verdict of a Jury. If
It 1 th opinion of th court that th
Jury was wrong, no matter what may
hav been taken Into consideration, then
th 8uprm Court can take up ail rh
facts, go over the rase and ty It to suit
Itseif and-- reader a verdict accordingly.

"Error ar not worth tb paper they
are written, en. W hoevr tb court

wants to char.jr the verdict It can. In
the trial of the law case in tbe lower
court the verdict Is negative, useless,
because the Supreme Court can create a
new opinion. The object of tbe frame r
of tb law was to go through the trial,
hit or miss, take moat exceptions you
want to and all of which are worthless,
tell the Jury about the written law nd
then take the whole thing up to the Su-
preme Court for a decision. It la ""im-

ply, gentlemen, a sample of the devastat-
ing hand of the Initiative and referen-
dum."

Judge I'lp-r-s was followed by Jamee B.
Kerr, who viewed the measure In a fa-

vorable light and did not believe the
amendment would be found ao bad as had
been pictured.

A. ii. Clark defended tbe amendment
and declared that In many respects it
does not change lb present law material
It and followed out all lines of the Xu
tional Constitution In some of Its clau-s- .

He believed that If It were Interpreted
rationally It would be found acceptable.

K. V. Holman described the amendment
as a 'sort of Oriental Justice" and re
garded It as a "menace to the precedents
of ! year."

Judare CVPny closed the discussion by
explaining the amendment from his point
of view.

CHICKEN GUIDE TO GOLO

T;ET IX3CVD IV CHAW. OKK

STKITK IX WKI.I..

Metal on Kanii Near Vancouver A

ay $21 to Ton Discovery

Causes) Small Stampede.

VAXCOUVRR. Wash.. Nor. IS (Spe
clal.) Gold found In a chicken's crop hai
t . i la .4 ... in a well
assaying more than Kl a ton. on George

asn s farm, seven imi- i-- -.... ti.. .)inln rnnnln muml abou
ha been staked by persons eager to Uud
gold in tn locality.

The chlrken. which was running i. - i i .... I. i ..yf tn lt frmwr w

found a gold nuireet said to be worth
several dollars. This led asn. wno wa
dlgglcg a well, to think that the aoll li

t vicinity might carry gold. Whet
the well waa down S feet, some of thie. r oii was taken to Port
i.nt nA ta assavs made. One showed
cold' at r. to the ton. and the oth

--a.o. i.. v. . .1 I Vssh's ell.i.rii iiiii v hi" pvi., ... .... -... . . ...b.,l l.rtit and claims, an
. j l r.rmura who ownnave oaua .' r. ........- - -

land there, to protect themaelvea. have
. . i .1 ...I. Thlastaked out ineir own ....

has been done notwitnsuuiuing iw ' "

ami e'ld weather. Ijnrt for several
.. . . l i i . r.rm Ismiles in ih" n hi i . j .

not on the market, not for any price.
. . .at .... 1 a t r ...KatM.aL. Ofsx least uniii iiiw -

a great strike u niauc.

BIG MEN JNRATE NET

Savannah Firm Are Accused of
Violating Commerce I.aw.

civixs'lll. fti-- Nov. IJ. Harvey C.

Miller. prealdnt of the Southern
steamship Company, and La. F. Miller
a dm, aral n merchants of Philadel
phia, were arrested here this afternoon
by I'nlted States Marshals on the
chance of violating the I'nlted States
commerce law of February It. for al-

leged unlawfully obtaining transporta-
tion of property In Interstate commerce
at less than the established and legal
rates.

It Is said that the basis for the war-
rant, sworn before Cnlted States er

Hewlett, was the'ahlpment
of grain from Philadelphia to Jack-
sonville via Savannah.

Mr. Miller wa In Savannah by ad-

vice of hi attorney, as a aubpena had
been issued for bis father, now dead.
He wss arrested as he waa going for
an automobile ride and taken before
the Commissioner, where the Govern-
ment obtained a continuance of the
hearing; until Friday. Mr. Miller wss
held In 110.000 ball.

OIL CONTROVERSY ACUTE

Austria Refuses to Homove Discrim-

ination Again! Standurd Oil.

VIF.X.VA. Nov. The controversy
between the Austrian authorities and
the Vacuum Oil Company, a branch of
the Standard OH Company, has reached
an acute stag. Th Austrian foreign
office baa refused to contlnua negotia-
tions with tb American Embasay,
which has been protesting against al-

leged discrimination against this com-
pany.

Th foreign of fire maintains Its po-

sition that the Vacuum Company Is
registered as a Hungarian company and
must therefore be subjected to the
same regulation aa those with a sim-
ilar registration and that the question
at Issue Is purely a matter for Auatrlan
Internal administration and absolutely
outside of diplomacy.

The American Ambassador. Richard
C. Kerns, declines to accept the foreign
office's view, but at the present mo-
ment the conflict Is at a deadlock.
The Ministry of Finance Is now offi-
cially Inquiring Into th Gallclan oil
situation, hoping to find a solution.

MAN FOUND INJURED DIES

Gilbert Horton latally Hurt Jut
After Appeal for Money.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. .(Spec-
ial.) A man presumed to be Gilbert
Horton. of Seattle, was found fatally In-

jured on the tight of way of the North
Bank Railroad at Fuller, this iMrnoon
at S o'clock, and died on tha way to Van-
couver. Sheriff Sapptngton' Investigated
the case and declared that there wa no
evidence of murder.

Just before be waa found. Horton. say-
ing that b could not write because of
aa Injury to hi finger, asked Mra. A. G.
Ie. wife of the aeetJon foreman at
Klsnrr. to writ a letter to his sister In
Seattle, asking ber to lend him 3. The
letter wa found in his pocket and led to
bi Identification.

G. W. Nellsen. In th office of the rail-
way superintendent here, said that Itr.
Black, the county health officer, refused
to go to the man's relief at Fisher, on
th (round that It was too far.

NEBRASKA SHOWS GROWTH

Slate Has Population of 1,12.214;
Maryland Gains.

WASHINGTON. Nov. - !. The popu-
lation of the Stat of Nebraska Is
l.l):.21t. according to statistics of th
11th census, made, public today. This
la an Increase of lSS.tlt or 11. t per
eeat over 1.0t.l In 100. The In-

crease from 1530 to 1X0 waa 7290, or
.1 per cent.

Th population of Maryland la 1.IS4.-45- 9.

This la an Increase of 10. 404. or
per cent over 1.1.44 In 1900. Th

Increaa from 1 to 10 waa 14 5,(5 4,
or 14 per cent.

Th population of Dolnth, Minn., Is
Tt.t. This Is aa Increase of IS.47,
or 41 per cant, over I2.lt In 100.
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OREGOHGATTLEWIN

Display Wonderful at Interna-

tional Livestock Show.

MINOR HERD TAKES PRIZE

Yl.iitinir Stockmen Tell tn Knst of
Prosperity of Pacific Northwest."

Perclieron Horse Display
Is IJet Ever.

CHICAGO, Nov. "9. (Special.) The
finest show of I'ercheron horses ever
seen was held this afternoon In the big
amphitheater at theeL'nlon Stockyards,
where the International Livestock Show
is beinp held. Five hundred and
twenty-ai- x magnificent animals were
displayed.

Gold Mine, a Junior yearling short-
horn, the property of Vl'. O. Minor, of
Heppner. or., took fourth prize In a
large class of shorthorns. Inwood Lass,
who took championship honors at five
Coast fairs this Fall, won fourth place
In a class for aKCd cows. .

John La. Smith, llolstein breeder, of
Spokane, who ha an exhibit of apples
at the apple show which la being held
In the Coliseum, is looking1 over aome
of the pure-bre- d stock, for the purpose
of buying aome to take back to Wash-
ington with him.

Iteplyins; to James J. Hill's pessimis
tic utterances about the future, James
Angus, of Heppner. Or., said:

"We don't know what hard times
mean where I live. When I went there
six years ago land now selling tor $100
an acre was bruiclng- at ).15 an acre. It
has been a banner year for wheat and
alfalfa. Dairy farmintr Is becoming a
big factor in our section."

noon rivfji is agaiv happy

Fruit Men Rejoice on Wlnnlnjf Prize
at Chicago Show.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)
Hood River people are again rejoicing.

Word came today that Manager Sproat's
car of Spijrnbergs had won the commer-
cial cup at Chicago. This is an especial
ly fine priie, a J0 loving cup, offered by
the commercial organizations and clubs
of Chicago.

Word was also received today that the
carload of aprles in chargo of J. C. Skin-
ner, secretary of the Commercial Club,
and bring exhibited in the East, was
arousing much comment at the National
show In Chicago, where Mr. Sproafs car
took the prize.

PETTICOAT IS DOMED

WOME.V COME TO RESCUE OF
--Glltli IX MAX'S CLOTHES."

Miss Prfferle, Who Is Sentenced to
60 Days in Jail, Says She Will

Go Rack to Trousers.

On hearing yesterday of the arrest
of Adele Peffcrle for masquerading in
male attire and who was held at the
city Jail, charged with vagrancy, mem
bers of the Woman s Club secured a
complete outfit of women's clothes for
the girt Miss Pefferle was loth to
give ur her "comfortable trousers for
those troublesome petticoat." but finally
consented to accept the gift.

Members of the club say that when
Miss Pefferle has served her sentence
of 60 days. Imposed by Judge Taxwell
yeaterday, they will furnish her with

n outfit of street clothes.
In donning tbe wrapper, which was

a part of the aupply. the would-b- e

young "man got Into It feet tore-mos- t.

Instead of putting It over the
head, the feminine mode of getting
Into this garment. She explained to
Mrs. Simmons, the matron, that It had
been so long since she had arrayed
herself In "bothersome" skirts that she
had quite forgotten how to perform
the feat.

Miss Pefferle refuses to give up her
male clothing declaring that when she
has served her sentence she Is going
to put on masculine attire again.

It haa developed In Information given
the police that the girl waa taken some
time ago to an Eleventh-stre- et lodging
house by W. P. McMIUen, of the Lyon- -
Slater Company, and Introduced as

Mr." Joe Howard. It Is said the
girl one day swooned from Intoxica-
tion when a physician waa called and
her Identity revealed. Immediately
following this Incident the girl was
elected from the house. That she
threatened to kill McMIUen. was
charged by a friend of the latter. In
Information given' to the police.

Miaa Pefferle Is the daughter of a
Spokane dentist, and her parents are
said to be wealthy. She la a skilled
musician. The yonng woman has a
brother in Eastern Washington. From
the tone of a letter received by the
offender yesterday. It seems that the
parent Is aware of the girl masquerad
ing aa a man. The daughter Is urged
to "try and adopt female attire and
be contented In them."

PIONEER OF 49 PASSES ON

William K. Evlnger Dies in Clark
County, Aged 87 Years.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 19. (Spe
cial.) William K. Evintcer. g- - years old.
died at h'a home near Hall. Wash., yea-
terday. after a short Illness. He was
the oldest settler In that part of Clark
County. Had he lived until December 4
he and his wife would have celebrated
their 6th wedding anniversary. In lsit
he voted for John C. Fremont for Presi
dent and two year s(to he walked six
mll.'S to vote for Taft.

Mr. Evlngcr wa a native of Kentucky.
born near Uouisvllle. When 10 year
old he went to Illinois with hi parents
and there. In IMS, he married Mis Aman-
da C Mack. who. with seven of 11 chil-
dren born to them, survives. In lSia he
crossnd, the plalna In a prairie schooner,
returning to hi home In lf2. where he
took up farming, until is. 6, when he
moved his family to California. In lv5
he exchanged his homestead for his place
on Cedar Creek.

MECHANICS ARE NEEDED

Dr. Wetherbee Points Oat Hot
School Fall Short.

"Portland boys are taught too much
science, too many languages . and not
enough mechanic." declared Dr. J. R.
Wetherbee In an addreaa on "The Choice
of a Career," before a large audience,
at Lincoln High School laat night.

While be did cot accuse th Board of

LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE
ITS OWN WAY.

D Xet Try t Drive and Force It 4

Work W he It I Not Able or You
Will Suffer All the Mere.

Vou cannot treat your stomach as
some men treat a bailey horse; force,
drive or even starve it into doing work
at which It rebels. The stomach la a
patient and faithful servant and will
stand much abuse and be-
fore It "balks." but when It does you
had better go slow with It and not at-
tempt to make it work. Some people
have the mistaken Idea that they can
make their stomachs work by starving
themselves. They might cure the
stomach that way. but It would take
so lone- - that thev would have no use

j for a stomach when they got through.
The sensible way out of the difficulty
Is to let the stomach rest if it wants to
and employ a substitute to do its work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
the work of your stomach for you and
digest your food Just as your stomach
used to when It was well. Tou can
prove this by putting your food in a
glass Jar with one of the tablets and
sufficient water and you will see the
food digested in Just the same tigie as
the digestive fluids of the stomach

I would do it. That will satisfy your
mind. Now. to satisfy both your
mind and body take one of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after eating eat all
and what you want and you will feel
In your mind that your food Is being
digested because you will feel no dis-
turbance or weight in your stomach: in
fact, you will forget all about having
a stomach. Just as you did when you
were a healthy boy or girl.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act in a
natural way because they contain only
the natural elements of the gastric
Juices and other digestive fluids of the
stomach. It makes no difference what
condition the stomach is in, they go
right ahead of their own accord and
do their work. They know their busi-
ness and surrounding conditions do not
influence them In the least. They thus
relieve the weak stomach of all Its
burdens and give it its much-need- ed rest
and permit It to become strong and
healthy.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale by all druggists at BO cents a box.
They are bo well known and their
popularity is so great that a druggist
would as soon think of being out oi
alcohol or quinine as of them. In fact,
nhvslclans are prescribing them all
over the land, and If your own doctor
Is real honest with you. he win ten
you frankly that there Is nothing on
earth so good for dyspepsia aa Stuart's
ryspepsia Tablets.

rMnnntlnn of nefflertlnaT to SUDDly local
vouth with the meana of education along
theae llnea. he plainly suggested that an
Improvement could be made.

u--a har too manv nreacherai too
many lawyers and too many doctor." he
araerted. "What we want in xneir respec-
tive places Is better men, fewer criminals
and closer attention to health and
hvcrlene

"By having the advantage of more
trade schools the boys of Portland could
rf...tii ahal. tnl.inl. nlnnflT the line for
which they are best fitted and thus more
readily become useful citizens."

Ho deplored the fact that on a recent
iBi rt o iyu.ni th n 1 training school

Ave boys who sought to take up the
study of machinery naa to oe iurnea
away for lacK or accomrnoaauons.

With a continuation of this condition, he
predicted. America would cease to be a
nation of mechanics and Germany and
the countries of Europe which are educat-- i

nAww a l in tr those sDecial
lines would take the place that this
country now holds in xnai rnvecu

T I - MaA mala un AnnPfll tor ITlOn at
tention to agriculture and the further
practice of economy on the part of the
youth.

GOST OF LUG RISES

WAGES XOT PROPORTIOXATE IX

STATE IXSTITCTIOX'S.

Great Increase In Prices Shown "by

Washington Board of Control.
Salaries Little Bigger.

t ritDli Wo.Vi TCn-- 99 fSneclal.l
While wages have increased at the

western asningion iiuauai
Insane but .8 per cent in the past 10
years; 6.15 per cent at the Eastern
Washington Hospital for the Insane,
and 14 per cent at the penitentiary, in
the pa l iour utei uu.
94 per cent; mutton 11.2 per cent;
flour S7.2 per cent, and In the past
year the Increases have been beef 44.8
per cent; mutton, 60 per cent; lard, 44
per cent: flour, 27.5 per cent, and but-

ter 19 per cent.
These figures, taken from the re-

port of the State Board of Control to
the 1911 Legislature, bear out the state-
ment made by the Labor Commissioner
soma time ago that the cost of living
has gone up much more rapidly than
wages. The one exception in the state
Institutions Is at the State Training
School, where wages have gone up

4.72 - per cent, while the sustenance
cost has Increased as a whole 23.9
per cent.

This is due to the fact that no longer
are the boy and girl wards of the
state regarded aa criminals but a
future citizens in need of training and
instruction and the institution is now
a school proper and not a place for
law breakers.

The report will also show that the
Eastern Washington Hospital for the
Insane is costing as a whole 9.7 per
cent more than in 1901; the peniten-
tiary 12.99 per cent and the Western
Washington Hospital for the Insane
16.43 per cenU

Mayor's Request for Probe Refused.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29. Mayor

request that the grand Jury
Investigate the rumors concerning h's
alleged acceptance of bribe of IWo.OOO

and llo.COO, respectively. I unspecified
municipal transactions, was refused last
night. After a brief ?s4on, the inquisi-
torial body d'rected thai a letter b sent
the Mayor, Informing him that In the
absence of specific charge, no Investigation

could he undertaken.

Makes
Red Blood

and plenty of it
to keep one rosy
and healthy

POSTUM
In place of coffee and

tea.

"There's a Reason

PIANOS
A HAPPY

THOUGHT
If it means a pinno for Christ-
mas nothing nTfonls so much
jiloasuro ah music ia the home,
an in thrwe dnys of

Player Pianos
thore is nothing to bp compared
with it. Iet us how you our
line of player pianos ranging in
price from $.00 up. If you once
see' and hear the

APOLLO
vou will have no other. The
IVERS & POND. 0 ABLER,
DAVEXPORT & TREACY, and
WALWORTH are nice pianos to
have and you can buy them right
at our place. You do yourself
an injustice if you fail to see us
before you buy. Easy payments.

"vSamO. tirmS-O-- l

106 Fifth St.

For Rheumatism
and Nervousness

Nine out of every ten cases of
Rheum atism. Nervousness and
kindred complaints, are caused
by excess uric acid In the sys-
tem. It poisons the tissue, weak-
ens the organs and retard circu-
lation.

Klectropodes eliminate all ex-
cess urio acid and other Impuri-
ties. They strengthen the nerves.
Increase circulation, and promote
the health and action of every
organ.

A prominent Journalist of Al-
buquerque, N. M., says: "Your
Klectropodes certainly have won-
derful merit. I know of no other
remedy as complete in its cure of
Ilheumatism."

Druggists Sign This Contract
Th purchaser of Eleetropocles la rranV

ed the privile.ra ef returning thera within
30 days, and the purchase price ((1.00) is
to b refunded upon the following condi-
tions! They ar to be worm according to.
directions for at least 25 consecative days,

ad the if not aausfactory, to be returne!
ia original box.
Drnggiat'e Btr"-- "

At druggist; or by mall, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes, a e n d us
$1.00, and we will see that you
are supplied Immediately. State
whether for man or woman.

Western Electropode Co.
41 Vm lamina flt Vas Aneele. 1.

V s

WA ES
and Jewelry

pay a small payment at
the time of purchase and
balance in easy weekly or
monthly payments to suit
your income or convenience.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
Watfnntrfein &.

ly Tenth

SMTT H'lUTt

A Clear, Perfect Skin
scauiTs onir mom a

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clean
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and invigorates every
pore, revives circulation and exhilarate
thentire body. Delicate enough for a
babe's skin. '

.MI Grooexa and Druggtstm

i

.Absolutely Th Latest
typewriter improvement, is
the ngvFKey Set Tabulator,
(just announced ) ofthe

Model 11

Remington
It sets thetabulator stops

inslanify$oT any kind of billing.
triT-t-- n fr-- "Tn r.t t I .n r urn r-I-r

solutely the latest and great-Ve- st

of all recent labor saving
improvements i n the bil ling-- type- -

wriTer

Here isibe key
which sets everv
tabulator stojS

Remington
Typewriter
Company

( incorporated)

249 Stark St.

a

On Your

Trip
East

H Enjoy all the pleasures such a trip affords by using

1 The Oriental Limited J
a

3 the magnificent electric lighted through train to Minneapolis, jf
s St. Paul and Chicago. Compartment Observation Car, super- - 9
g ior Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Day Coaches and Din- - m
B ing Car in through" service on this train. The Vacuum Cleaner g

System, Four o 'Clock Tea, News Bulletin and Telephone Ser- - j
a vice are among its new features. Leaves Portland 7:00 P. M. B

9 daily. Try it on your next trip to Spokane, Minneapolis, St B

H Paul, Chicago and East. I

j GREAT NORTHERN CITY TICKET OFFICE,
g 122 Sd St. and at Hoyt-S- t. Station, 11th and Eoyt

H. DICKSON, H. A. JACKSON,

1 City Pas3'r Agt. A. G. F. & P. A. 1 i i in!
.1,

mm

FOR SALE!
One second-han- d 35-to- n Healy Ice Machine di-

rect connected to 14x18 inch Slide Valve En-
gine with double pipe ammonia condenser, liq-

uor receiver, oil traps, fitting3, valves, etc.
ALSO

One second-han- d 25-t- on Belted Hercules Ice Ma-

chine, including double pipe condenser, liquor
receiver, oil traps, fittings, valves, etc.

One Steel Ice Tank, capacity 70 200-l- b. cans.
Two Wood Ice Tanks, capacity 180 200-l- b. cans.
One Brine Tank.
Capacity above plant 60 tons of refrigeration, or

SO tons ice per day.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Purchasing Department, North Portland, Oregon

--THI

ilIi!Bll'lliil;l

OPENING SALE IN OUR NEW STORE

is worth your whole attention. We
positively show the best line of wool-

ens at most reasonable prices. First-clas- s

tailoring the consideration only.

WERNERPEHERSONSIsfiiLis
2SO STARK. STREET NEAR THIRD STREET


